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Concern over diminishing resources has led to increasing 

interest in low-maintenance characteristics in turf. Most com- 

mercially available turfgrass cultivars were developed under 

high-maintenance conditions, and intensive management is 

required to keep turf quality acceptable in most axas of 

California. To develop low-maintenance turf, major goals are 

to reduce mowing, fertilization. and irrigation requirements 

while maintaining a reasonable appearance. 

Over the past live years, our research has used several 

approaches towed achieving these goals. including evaluation 

of environmental stress resistance among commercially availa- 

ble hufgrass species, selection for alternative species and eco- 

types, survey of legume and grass species colonizing 

California’s metal mine waste sites to establish germplasm of 

plant materials for land reclamation and low-maintenance lands 

scaping, and establishment of tissue culture methods for stress 

resistance studies. 

Potential turfgrasses 

We studied I I grass species. including torgrass 

(Brach,pdiiun~ pimulum L.). buffalogmss (Buchlor 
doc/\‘lvides [Nutt] Engelm), common alkaligrass (Puccinrllo 
/mmoni [Vascy]), Fults wceping alkaligrass (Puccinellu 
diinram [L.] Pal), smooth brome (Bt~n~rrs inermis Leyss). 

Lovington blue gmmagrass (Bout&o gt-ucil;r [Nut] Engelm), 

western wheatgrass (Agropyrm smifhii), seaside creeping 

bentgrass (Apmtis stn/on~fera), and colonial bentgrass 

(A,qrosris renuis Sibth). Of the 11 species, torgras and 

buff&grass showed the greatest potential for developing low- 
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maintenance turf~wss. Seevidc creeping hentfra\\ and copper- 

and /inc.tolerant crccpin~ red fescue ecotypes showed potential 

for xlcction f(w hut rcsistzmce. The rest of the specw cithcr 

showed a rapid decline in turl density with weed in\ aston dur- 

ing the dry warm ummer of 19X3 or did not fcxni a 

reasonahiy dcnw and uniform turf cover. 

Toqrars i\ a Meditcrrxxu~ perennial qecies known for 

ifs drcq,ht wtd hut re\i\tancc and it\ adaptahilit) to low wil 

fertility. It form\ a dense turf durtng both winter and wn- 

mer. enhlhitinf extensive rhizome and deep roorinp charncteris- 

tics. good seed production, nonsbatterin& ,no seed dormancy. 

and good Teed gem~ination at 20” to 25°C. No disease prob- 

lems lhwe been noted. Our evahtauon ~u~~r~ts that this $xX- 

ties can he developed into a commercially accrptahlc gl-:l\i Ibr 

lo\+ maintetunce. 

Creeping txnt~rass has been used extensively for golf 

greens in Cnlifomia. Under warm. dry summer condition\. 

goIf greens require intenGve exe and tiequent irrigation. 

Selection for improvement of salinity and heat resilitancc in 

breeding bentgrass i\ daimble. We thcrcfore impowd a 

wvcre drotqht on a ulinity-tolerant creeping bentgrass popula- 

tion under turf conditions. The plant\ wrviving under the 

wcs\ had qeater heat tolerance. 3 greater root/%hoot ratio. a 

cmaller leaf area. and thinner- stolons. !&pt.&n to drought 

in thi\ grrw wzrn\ to rewlt from the combination of both to- 

ernnce and drought-avoidance mechanisms at the morphologi- 

cal and physiological levels. Creepin@ bentgrass seem\ to 

have potential for selection, and might be useful for 

introduction in areas of adversely high ulinity and drought. 

Problems with buff&grass 

Etuffalo@rass, with tts sopet-ior drought re\istnncc. low 

ntttritiowl requirements. and short stature. also shows prom- 

ise as a low-maintenance turfgra\s. Problems with seed pro- 

duction. however. seriously limit reed a*ailahility of this spe- 

cieb. Buffalo~rau has three sex forms--male. fan&. and her- 

maphnnlitic plants. 7’0 ulilix the sexual vnri;ition\ 01 

huffaloerars in improvinp its seed production. we examined 

the three kinds of plant\ in 8 commercial cultivx under green- 

house and field turf-management conditions. It u’ns found that 

mowing provided differential strcbs on female and male plants. 

encoura@n~ incrca\cd vegetative reproduction by male plants 

in contrast to female plants. At least two approache\ might 

hc applicable for huffalo~rass seed production improvement: 

selection for increased female inflorcsccncc hcigtu to facilitate 

seed harvest, or selection for the hcrmaphnxlitic chawcwr to 

establish hermaphrodite cultivars. 

Red fexue (i~~wwu rrrhru) is a fine-textured turf&?rass that 

hit\ not heen developed for use in California. Howler. it has 

the wdest range of environmental adapt&ion arnon&~ the exirl- 

inp commercially availahlc tempcratc turfg:ra\s rpwic\. Eco- 

types of red fescue have been reported on old abandoned metal 

mine wwkings. Since the environment of mine tnilqs often 

includes macro- and micrwnutrient deficiencies, unfavorable 

physical soil structure. exces\ivc dryness. and exposure to 

mad toxicity. the mine fra%s ecotypc might be H potential 

gcnctic rcsourcc lor wiet31 improvement of this qnxies. 

We surwycd qht California lmetal mine waste sites to 

dixover grnotypcs oi California native or wild piants that 

have cvolvcd tolerance to heavy metals and ad;iQted 10 low 6011 

fcnility. These plants might hc u\cd for revepetation for 

defraded land or for low maintenance landscaping. 

The nhility of Ic~ume species to lix nitrogen in metal 

enriched soils wa\ measured. About 12 specie\ were found to 

have evolved copper tolerance on a copper mint waste habitat. 

The rccency of mining activities indicatcr that thex! plants 

probably have evolved tolerance in ahout SO to I SO years. 

Tissue-culture breeding 

Kentucky bluegrass cultivars are generally apomictic, pro- 

ducing seeds by xexual means and pl-oducine progeny identi- 

cal to the QtUWt. However, Kentucky bluegrass tmay produce 

both xxwl and apamiclic seed. depending on environmental 

conditions during flowcrin~. This characteristic has been a 

problem in Kentucky hluqrass cultivu identification. For 

culiivar 4xtion and plant hreedin~. it is neccswry to cstah- 

lish a rclatlvcly simple method for plant identification. 

‘Baron’. ‘Fylking’. ‘Merion’. and ‘Newport cultivar\ wcrc 

examined for irocnrymc pattcm difference\ between \eed and 

seedling materials. Dlffcrenccs of estcrasc iwcn~ymc pattcms 

wrre found between the two kinds of ti\suc\. if seedling\ 

from LL seed lo1 weir: mixed. however. a constant pattern of 

i,oewyme iy\tcms was obtained for different seed lots of the 

same cultivx. Thereibrc, the procchs of mixing seedlings 

allows the tinferprinting characterization of Kentucky bluc- 

qtns cultiwx even if there is occasionttl segregation from 

VZXUBI reproduction. 

Tisw! cul~urc mcthodi may provide an :dtemxive 

approach for Kentucky blucgra\s hrccdirq. Callus CUIUIIT and 

rc&wxttion on Kentucky hhqras\ war stodicd. and chwmw 

wmc number and ixm~yme characterr were demonwated to 

he uwful Ecnctic markcrs. ‘Baron’ and ‘Meriml’ rhowed differ- 



Dwarf creeping fine tescue (right) found in a copper mine waste area is 
a potential genetic resource for varietal improvement of this species 
with reduced mowing requirements. 
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